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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CIVIL RIGHTS LEAGUE FOR THE YEAR 1979 
(presented to the Annual General Meeting, Decembe~ _l, 1980 

Ladies and Gen tl emen, 
Once more I have the pleasure of welcomi ng you to our 

annual general - meeti ng. 
The League has been i n existence for nearly thirty-two 

year s. For an organisation such as ours, this may -perhaps be 
regarded as an achievement . Your Committee is very conscious 
that it would have been i mpossible wi th~~t the loyal support of 
our members, who are distributed all over South Africa and even 
overseas. . ,. . 

The League has also been strengthened .sinc Jt its inception 
by t he support of i t s Patrons, a notable body of people who ha ve 
stood behind us. We have to record with deep regret the death 
during the past year of two of these, Professor Beinart and Dr 
Margaret Ballinger, both of whom have helped the League in many 
ways . 

Events during t he year 
This year has been not eworthy for various issues affecting 

civil rights. Among them may be mentioned the publication of 
the Wiehahn and Riekert reports and legislation following t here
from ; the creat ion of the President's Council ; the unrest ; t he 
various industrial disputes ; the renewed resi stance to group 
area proclamations at Paternoster and i n District Six ; recent 
hopeful developments regarding housing for squatters in the Wes-

• tern Cape ; the schools boycott, and the emergence of POLSTU in 
Afrikaans universities . 

Immorality and Mixed Marriages Acts 
One of the encouraging pronouncements of Mr P . W. B~tha af

ter assuming offi ce was regarding possible amendments to the 
I mmorality and Mixed Marria ges Acts. So far, however , he has 
taken no action in the matter . This would undoubtedly be a step 
towards better race relations, and would lead to the granting of 
freedom of choice i n marri age, which is undoubtedly a human right . 

"Controlled" squatting? 
At the cape Congress of the National Party recently at Port 

Eli~ abeth the Deputy Minister of Development, Dr George Morrison 
(not previously noted for "liberal" views) told those present 
that the country would have to learn to live with a certain 
amount of squatting. The new Minister of Community Development 
had announced that the Cabinet had appointed a committee to g0 
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into such alternative hou sing s chemes a s cor e , si t e --e.nd s er
vice and self- build project s f o:i: 'Y:i'lack, colour ed an d Indi an 
squatters, and low- income groups in the country' s 11whi te II areas. 
Experts consulted by the Mi nister had conclud~d t hat s quatting 
was 11basically a problem of poverty and not so much one of ur
banisation 11 • "It is therefore essential" , s aid t he Deputy Mi 
ni ster, "i f the problem i s to be ade.quately controlled and cur
bed , to encourage and assist blacks to build their own homes 
according to approved plans and under strict contro.I to prevent 
slum conditions . " We would have to learn t o live with a certain 
amount of this phenomenon "as part of the emancipation of the 
third world" . 

We commend the Minister ru1d his Deputy. for this surpri sing 
realism and hope they will take prompt action· accordingly. This 
follows on a prevjous announcement tha t 1600 houses f or Africans 
were to be buil t .. :i:n Nyanga township . 

Recently there has been a suggestion t hat black women suppor
ting dependants be given the same ri ghts as male migrant labourers 
I t is to be hoped tha t the Minister will consider this favourably. 
But it must be noted that ~eanwhile, as a result .of recommendation 
in t he Riekert Commission's report , the registra tion and expul sion 
of women i n urban areas has actually be en tightened up. 

The proposal to abolish the 72- hour regulation, whi ch was to 
have been tried out in Bloemfontein and Pretoria t has apparently 
been shelved owing to opposi t.ion in Pr.etoria . The Minister, how
ever, has said that he is still ' "committed" to phasing it out. 
It co~ ld be a r eal step towards the gran t i ng of elementary human 
rights. . 

so would the proposal of the Nati ona l Manpower Commiss i oii to 
abolish the "coloured labour pr eference a rea" in the Western Cape. 

The Pr esident ' s council 
There are various point s that can be crihcised i n this la

tes t constitutional device . To be 11 legitimate11 , in t he opinion of 
one authority on such matters , such a body should be permanent, r e 
presentative and elected. In fact, it has been imposed on the 
cow1 t ry by the ruling political party as a fiat-. .. ItR members ar e 
to be nominated instead of elected (and the pri~ciple of r epresen
tation also diluted in Parliament) . Even more s erious is +.h e now 
notorious delibera te exclusion of bl a cks from member s hi p . 

;.EE_,oposals f o~ Nat al 
From another angl c t h c:..·0 h<1 s cor.;:::i ( encoura gi ngly eno:.1gh ~ from 

Afrikene ~ a cademi cs) a propo~cl t hat Na t a l shoul d ba al l owe~ t~ 
dsvelop i n to e.n autono~o:is mu:;. '! ~.::--c:.cial ::r,., [;'·i. -:..,n \'I . -~h the :power s of 
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the present Prov::.ncial Council. This seems a much _more hc~-P
ful idea, and we would like to see it taken seriously by th3 
Govern~€nt as a first step towards similar evolution in Sout~ 
Africa as a whole . 

Conscientious objectors 
The cases of Pe ter Moll and Richard Steele , who were im

prisoned nearly a year ago for refusing to do military ser
vice, and subsequently given repeated spells of solitary con
finement for refusing to id enti fy with the Army by wearing 
military uniform, have caused growing concern, especially in 
the churches, whi ch are said to be approaching the Government 
asking that the system be altered to allow alternative forms 
of national service. 

It is suggested that a board of civilian and. milj,tary peo
ple be set up to test the willingness of people applying for · 
al ternative service . The principle of the right of the indi
vidual to follow the dictates of his conscience (possibly at 
some cost to hiruself ) should be recognized . Fundaruentally, 
a man's conscience should not be constrained - not even by 
his church . 

De tention and Banning 
Nearly a year ago the then Minister of Justice was sai d to 

be considering the review of the law that allows officials to 
jail, ban or restrict people without recourse to the courts ; 
but in ts ohooking new development this year the system is be
ing applied more widely - e . g . to trade unionists active in 
industrial disputes . I t is a deplorable system in any context l 

and may actually add to the unrest, as it certainly heightens 
the sense of injustice . DUring the course of the year the 
League organised a "Week of the Innocent " to focus a tt en tion 
on the plight -Qf the banned . 

Constitutional proposals to the Schliebusch Commission 
It i s a sobering reflection t hat the Government, after 

spending much time and money on the Schlebusch Commission , can 
blandly reject or ignore the proposals put forward by a whole 
variet y of bodies such as Inkatha and the South African Indian 
Cour.. qil, ·or such authorities as Professor A. s . Mathews of Dur
ban a!'ld _Profess·or W. B. Vosloo of Stellenbosch whi ch call f or 
consultation betwe en all r ace groups, and constitutional machi
n c _r.•y \Jhich v.c~ld cl ve an ef fccti ve voice to all of them, 

Th ough s cr~ meaGur cs v.ou ld i nGvi tably have to be grn.Jual 
r..n d ~vo::..utic:rnr y , t;1e r~peal of d i scrirr.inatory laws ( i ncluc ~ng 
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the pass laws) would be a first step, and a declaration of human 
rights would serve in some measure as proof of good intentions . 

The proposals made by the League to t he Com.mission added 
the establishment of a free and independent judiciary, and essen
tial rights of the individual such as the right to life, liberty 
end security of person; the riggt to basic education; the rights 
of workers and prisoners; and the right to freedom of thought and 
opinion, of peaceful assembly and association , and of representa
tion in decision- making at al l levels. 

It will be interesting to see if the President's Council 
deals with any of these issues . 

Letters to the Press 
During the past year the League has written letters to the 

Press on the fol lowing subjects : 
conscientious objection (Jan. 1 80) 
Constitutional proposals(June 1 80) 
De tent.ion ( June ' 8 O) 
Fund raising by organisations (July 1 80) 
State interven tion in the meat strike (Aug. i8o) 
Freedom of information: the publi c ' s right 

to know (Oct. 180) 

Scholars ' Boycott 
The position regarding the scholars' boycott is still un

resolved. We hope the Government will act decisively to meet 
the drievances of the scholara, and tha t the deeper grievances · 
underlying them - results of the whole system of aparth6id -
will be effectively dealt wi t l- . There i s no doubt that the 
deeper causes of the unrest go far beyond mere inadequaci es in 
the educational system, seriou s though the se are . 

Prisoners' right to study 
The Minister of Prisons announced in Parliament (Cape Times, 

13/5/80) that prisoners serving sentences under the country ' s se
curity laws would have their post - matric~lation study prinleges 
restored . · The Minister said a commission had been appointed to 
investigate the whole question of security-law prisoners . 

MOYA 

We commend the Minis t er's action in this regard . 

Kenneth R. Hughes 

CHAIRMAN 


